Differences Between Outlook and iPhone

Most features of the Outlook App are similar to the iPhone built-in mail app. Outlook is also compatible with apple watches.

There are some differences. See the table below for known differences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outlook app</th>
<th>iPhone built-in mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email, Contacts, and Calendar in same app</td>
<td>Email, Contacts, and Calendar in different apps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Integrates with OneDrive by default

Integrates with iCloud by default

Calendar has two week agenda view, day view, and 3-day view. All views show appointments.

Calendar has year, month, and day views. However only the month and day views show appointments.

Outlook Inbox Style

iPhone Inbox Style

- ProjectManagement:... Yesterday
- Is That Program Really a Program?
- Advertisement Gain Unlimited Access to Project Management Exam Prep & PD...

- ProjectManagement.c... Monday
- March 22nd Webinar: Cloud Security... This message is being sent by ProjectManagement.com on behalf of...

- Barney Rubble:... Friday
- Publisher Alert: Inside Enrollment open for 9th annual Read an eBook Week promotion 2018...

- IHG Rewards Club:... Friday
- Explore our new Auction packages Something for everyone View with Images...

- LinkedIn:... Thursday
- You appeared in 2 searches this week You appeared in 2 searches this week Updated Just Now Zol Unread